Featured Jobs (As of 6-11-2021)
Deadline to Apply Date Range: Now / As Soon As Possible

Employer: PACE – Full-Service Integrated Marketing Agency

If interested in entry-level position for recent graduates/alumni preferably Business/Finance major…

Go to Open Jobs at: https://recruiting.ultipro.com/PAC1021PACOM/JobBoard/b1de2eec-4aa4-4931-86d1-ddd2c28e2b6e/?q=finance&o=relevance

Search for: Associate Financial Analyst position

Employer: Mondelez International (Affiliate of Nabisco)

If interested in Full-time employment working for Nabisco …

Go to Open Jobs at: https://www.mondelezinternational.com/careers
Search by the numbers below:

For Senior Sales Service Rep Salaried Position - external link to apply: https://wd3.myworkdaysite.com/recruiting/mdlz/External/job/Florence-South-Carolina-United-States/Nabisco-Senior-Sales-Service-Merchandiser_R-25389
Or apply using FSU Handshake at: https://uncfsu.joinhandshake.com/

Employer: Butterball, Raeford, NC Facility

If interested in Summer employment (and possibly part-time in Fall)…

Summer Production Associate & Other Positions
Employers: Specialisterne USA in partnership with Wells Fargo is recruiting! Specialisterne USA works with employers to help them integrate more neurodiversity into their workforce:

- **Information Security Engineering Analyst** Full-time, Permanent Charlotte, NC (currently remote until further notice)
- **Technical Operations Analyst** Full-time, Permanent Chandler, AZ (currently remote until further notice)
- **Deadline to apply is July 9, 2021**
- **Learn more, read below, and apply if interested: To apply, click [here](#)**

- Do you identify as someone on the autism spectrum or as an otherwise neurodivergent individual? Looking to start or continue a meaningful career in Information Technology?

- Specialisterne USA is a non-profit social enterprise that partners with employers to create more neurodiverse workplaces.

- Specialisterne USA is working with Wells Fargo to recruit for several roles in their Neurodiversity@Work program.

- Work experience in Information Technology is **not required** to apply. Wells Fargo is looking to hire individuals who have a desire to begin or continue their career while learning and developing their skills in the role.

- These roles will be temporarily remote due to Covid-19 and then will be located in Charlotte, NC and Chandler, AZ.

For additional details, see: **Specialisterne USA-Wells Fargo Jobs Info [Flyer]**

**Employer: Massage Envy, Burlington, Fayetteville, Rock Hill**

*If interested in employment as…*

*Business Manager or Membership Sales Advisor*

[https://jobs.massageenvy.com/search-jobs/Skibo%2C%20NC/8364/4/6252001-4482348-4462716-4491881/35x05933/-78x97031/25/2](https://jobs.massageenvy.com/search-jobs/Skibo%2C%20NC/8364/4/6252001-4482348-4462716-4491881/35x05933/-78x97031/25/2)